
l,'vYry thing is growîng splcrididly new.
1 have beexi gardcningfrteotre
days. We can lî~e radishos ail the
yoar rouud. Our 8pring ]Xadishee, Lot-
tuce, cro.sse &ec, have gone te seed, but 1

j have a young orop coming ou. We have
equitehes and punxpkins ripe; maelons;
and oucumbers are ceming on. We lhope
te have a varioty of fruit trees, sitcjî as
oranges, lemone, citrons, peaches, mnut-
bernies and cuetard apples. The citrons
aré fruiting this yoar; the ponchos alsû
will have a few. The inulberry grous
quite a large tree. lIt i8 both pretty
and uiseful. The fruit je about the size
ef a field strawberry. When ripe it
looks ver y like a bramible, and is quite
sweet. When itot quito ripe it inakes
very nice tarts; it beare fruit the great-
or part of the yeitr ahid is very easily
eultivatod; it growe quickly frexu the
slip and beare fruit soon after it, takos
reot. 1 have gardon etrawvbcrriee also.
1 think they will do weil svith ai littie
care. We eltlbc able te get ail kinds
ef seed and fruit trocs from N'e'w Zeal-
and. The Caype goosoberry wilI aise do
-well here. 1 )ave some already hearing
fruit. lIt ie a low spreading shrub, the
fruit je enc1ospd in a kind of bae and
resemblos our ellow emooti gooseb erry
and nxake an excellent presorve. But
do not suppose I epend ahl My time in
the gardon, it is Jny w-hon I have lci-
eure and wish a littie recreation that 1
thuè eniploy myseif.

We are kept very busy with >choole,
&c. We ail go to school in the inorn-
Sing, baby and all. We meet in our uew
chlurcli, the women occupy eue end and
the mon the other. I have the females
divided into classes, and xny boarding
s chool g Ie who are now quite capable,
teach them. Lucy, too, hue hier clase
of little girls. 1 supenintend, and as-
siet Lucy witli lier class. Elizabeth and
Johin W. ait ou a mat and amuse them.-
s elves. Alter the lessons are over, a
sinall bell is rungl w-bon «ery book is
shut;- the ]Rarotongan teacher thon neke
quf stions from the cateohism and al
answver tocyeether. Whien the lessoens ove
over wo Îeave the school and return
homle ând have -worship anid bzeakfast.JBy the time breakfast is over, school je
ett and I amn ready to attend the wenien

If there is'nt the Johin Williams, and
she wilo u, in the morrnng! We had
'lu expectation of soeing lier for two or
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three weeks. 1 must Mwrite neanly ail
night ; it is tee calin for lier to conic iu
to îii(rt, hut eue w-ill bo in early i the
niorning, I must go on witli ny Aneite-
urn news.

Our uew church w-as opened on,the
-Mr and Mrs Inglis wore w-îtl us

on the occaesion ar.d the ordinance ef tho
Lord's Supper was dispensed. Woe had
cheveu new mernberq, another ene of my
hoarding 8chool girls joined ; four ef
them are nonv church iembers.

Thero -as a great gathering of' people
from.diffierent parts of the isliand, at the
opeuing ef' the churcli. Persone met
there as fionds, w-ho hiad nover bofore
met !-it as3 doadly enemies on the field
of battîe. A great change has indeed
taken place aunong thie people. The
native'f iere vcry inincli struck themel-
vos ut ýhc meeting, with th1e change that
had taken place; and sevoral reiuarked
toe that notl ing but the power of
God ceuid have causedl it. Our churehi
is a pretty large building, it will hold
500 people. Thie people are delighted
with it, theyeay they are surprisecrthat
they have been able te inake se great a
lieuse. lIt stands in a very pretty sit-
uation, and looks very w-cil, espeeially
frein the harbor. Our place looka quite
like a littie village. Wýe have the beet
situation in the lîae-or.

The native» are ahi in a state ef ex-
eitement, and they w-ill net, sleep te,
nighit; they are alw-ays ser delighted te
sec the John Willianis.

Vie John Willianîes sails agaii thie
day, se I must conclude in haste. Our
dean frieude, Mn and Mre Murray are
here, aise, a missionary aud luEï wife
from Ranotc-.îga. Good bye, as I muet
finish a letton to dcar Charlotte.

'Your affeetionate Siator,
CHARLOTTE.

*Oùr Ilcadens wilf 1cm-n from the report cf,
Synod new-s, iviîat is tie nature cf thle ap-
plication neferred te last month, in the notice
ef meeting cf the Board et FoeignbMissions.
bMr Cordon is a native of Cascumpoque, lias
studied for ceie years past bethi nt the WVest
River Serninaî-y, and tiie roc Cliunch Aca-
darny, and liaîs la'borecl ivitli intcli accept-
once l'er corne timne paet ais city Tfissioiiary in
Ilediix, and is likoly te prexe, nit thie close i

ef lis tlheologicail course at oui- Institution,j
an aille as Nçolt lis filitlihtal and zoulous mis-
sionary ini the terciga field.


